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IN GOOD SF1RITS
A MUTER OFHEALTH

rresh Arrivals iDemocrats Feel Safe in Eighth

ATDistrict.

KUROPATKJN ADVANCES.

Captures Japanese Guni at Severe Lost

to Russians.

St Petersburg, Oot 81. A dispatch
was received this morning which re-

ports that Gen Karopatkln resumed the
offensive yesterday. Be took important
positions to the right of Gen. Kurokl's
army and captured two guns, one hun-
dred and forty shell and flfty-ftv- e men.

The Russian losses are five hundred.
The bad weather continued st the front,
but Kuropatkln Is determined to persist
in a forward movement in the face of all

obstacles.

icDANIEL'S.Welcome Rain at Last State Fair
IMspen- -Doings. Thirsty Get

sary Llqaor. Gattls

KIlKo TrUl Next

Term of

Court

Ladies Lace Collars in Eone or White at 75c, $1, $1.25, 11,50,
2, $2.50 and $3 Black Jet Collars at $1 50. II 75

and $2 25.
Ladies Sweaters at $2 50. all sizes.
Kid Gloves, black, white, gray, tan, and brown at 75c and

$1 00. .

Ladies Linen Collars 16c eaoh or 2 for 25c
Ralbigh, October SI. The Demo

Nice new Prunes, Evaporated I'eaehen, Evaporated Ap-

ples, Sun Dried Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Mulagu Grapes,

Eecker's Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion Plain i'mekwlieat,

Freeh Oat Flakes, Grits, Rice, Shred, d Cocoannl, Sweet, Mixed

and Plain Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Celery, Fish and Ir-

ish Potatoes, Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank ) ou

for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfaction.

Yours to please,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS ISO SUBSTITUTE

crats are in fine spirits about the eighth
congressional district and the snooesi of
their campaign there. Insurance Com-

missioner J R Young who has been up
In that dlbtrict says that Spencer Black-

burn is hacked, for the first time and
shows ltf Bit opponent being too muoh

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Elects Officers to Fill Vacancies. To

Advertise This City.

After a long time between meetings,
the New Bern Chamber of Commerce
met at the City Ball last night, J E
Latham, presiding, Geo Green Secretary
A quorum was found to be present.

Mr William Dunn explained the ob-

ject of the meeting, which was in a let-

ter read from Industrial Agent Heer-man- s,

who wrote that he would be In

J.D.LM CUTTING AFFAIRmm for him Governor Ayoock considers
Democratic chances all right in that dis At Penitentiary Betwoen Negroes Woik
trict acd is also very sure ot success In Wholesale

& detail ;i . L. MMIELPHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e,

ing at Brick Kiln.

Raleigh, Oct 21. At the penitentiary

the tenth. The Republicans, on the
other hand, assert that they Will carry
both these districts. Of ooursethe fight
is a sharp one In both. this olty about November first, and sug

today Archie Mclver cut and almost
completely disemboweled Sherman
Jolly. Both are negroes cmployot as 71 15rfnl Utfj 'Phone 91.State Superintendent Joyner has a let gested that New Bern advertise Its re-

ter from the Superintendent of Oatawba sources upon a plsn which he would of steers in the brick kilns. There has
county, la whloh the latter says, with been trouble between the men for some
great pride and satisfaction, that the at-

tendance upon the public schools has

fer. On motion the matter was referred
to the Executive Committee.
The applications for membership of J J

Wolfenden end Wm Dunn Jr., wero rc- -

time, ajid several weeks ego Jolly chas-

ed Mclver, having a knife open In his
reached the high water mark. hands. Today Jolly aitackod Mclver at

Never was rain mora welcome than celvednd favorably acted upon.( ter a quarrel and strucK him with a

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spread's better

wears best
that which fell here last night. The President Latham, because of his ex brick. It seems that some fellow con-

victs who were pretent attempted towhole of the Slate was literally covered M&i Shoes, Underwearpected removal from this city, tendered
his resignation. On motion J J Wolfenwith dust, and In this section travel was separate arid hold the men, but Mclver

almost unbearable. Today was fair and had a knife made of a piece of steel

from a shoe, concealed somewhere In bis

den was elected President. On motion
E W Rosenthal and C L Ives, were elect
ed members of the Executive Committee
and O L Stevens, Second Vice President

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed clothing and with this he cut Jolly
twice on the arm and then 8 b shed him

fine and added greatly to the enjoyment
of visitors to the State Fair. Secretary
Pogue of the Fair says there were never
more people on the grounds than were
present yesterday. It was a very order-
ly crowd.

across the abdomen. The wound is ato fill vacancies In the several offlcee.the
secretary casting the vote for the elec terrible om but the man may recov- -

tion In each case.
BUCK'S
STOVES

Etnical in Fuel

Sjlenl in eperatioa

LiliKinlrali!)
One manager of a "blind tiger" was The following resolution was offeied

raptured and it now In jail on his way by E W Rosenthal and unanlrrously
How to Cure Corns and Bunions.

to work on the public roads. adopted:
Everybody comments on the remarka The Chamber of Commerce of the City First Soak the corn or bunion in warm

water to soften if; then pBre It down asof New Bern, learning ot the lease of theSASH DOORS BLINDS

The cool season is now on us and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wear and the

best place to supply yourself is at our u e. Never

in our history have we earned aa complete and

line as tnis season, and prices never ,o low.

Below is a list of what we carry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. L. Douglas,

Lewis A. Crossetts, Ncttleton, Stacy Adams and

Kalston Health Sboos for Men.

Queen Quality and Heed's Shoes for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men ami a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for women and children.

ble greenness of most ot the trees In
spite of the long drought. Weather Ob-

server Von Herrman says it Is really
A 4 N C R R to the Howland Improve- - closely as possible without drawing

blood and aorlv Chamberlain's Pain
ment;Ocmpany,and the Intentions of the
Lessee to exert his best efforts for the

Palm twice dBlly, rubbing vigorously
for five minutes at each application. A

corn plaster should be worn a few daysThe clay pigeon shooting at the Fair upbuilding of our city and section, and
to nrotect it from the shoe. AS a genWednesday and yesterday was very the Chamber of Commerce always ready
eraHlniment tor sprains, bruises, lame-
ness and rheumatism. Pain Balm Is un- -largely attended and was certainly blgh- - to aid In this upbuilding. Be it.

Resolved, Thst an invitation be ex equaled. For sale by all druggists.clase. George Lyon ot Durham, who Is

easily the best day pigeon shot in North68 niddle StPhone 99 tended to Mr R B Bowland to meet with
this Chamber at his convenience. Tell all your friends that Saturday Is

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu the day at the Broad Street Fruit Com

psny.ttons be sent Mr Bowland by the Secre
tary.

Carolina, and one of the very best ama-

teurs in the country won the trophy up
which he himself had offered for the
State championship. It will again be
thot for next year. Last year W P Whit
aker of the Raleigh Post, who it an un-

commonly fine shot won It. Whltaker
did great work with the gun this year.

J. J. BAXTESpecial Apple fale Saturday. A good

nnla for 25 and 80 cents a peck. The

heat for 40 cents. Sales Cash. Broad St

SPECIAL to the PUBLIC

BARGAINS
AT THE

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little (laughter had an almost fa--, Fruit Co.
A. fourteen year old brother of George

lal attack of whooping cough and bron
Lyon Is the best shot In the State easily.
Yesterday be broke 70 out ot 88 clay pic chitis," writes Mrs W K Havlland, of Wedding Gilts W jCtrABoyeArmonk, N. Y., "bat, when all other

remedies tailed, we saved her lite with
eons and did nof shoot with his own gun
either.AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY Onr line of Sterling Silver is of

the new designs, from the mediumDr. King's New Discovery. Our niece.The Rtlelgh dispensary hsd its biggest
days Wednesday and yesterday, and the-6- 9-61 MIDDLE STREET to the most expensive prices. Also

our Cut Glass line is larije, of thereceipts averaged nearly $2.50 a minute.

who had Consumption ic sn advanced
stage, also used this wonderfnlmedlcluc
and teday aha is perfectly well." Des-

perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Kara just begun. VV hive jnst arrived from the northern markets A great many thirsty people came here richtst cut of American glass and

from other towns.with a complete line of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hat, Ladles and can adorn a king's table. We inOr. King's New Discovery as to no otherAt the capital olub this evening the

vite a comparison of quality andmedlolne on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Ooldt. 50o and $1.00 bottles guaruents Furmsnings which will be

sold at rock bottom prices. anteed by C D Bradnam. Trial bottle prices.

J. O. BAXTER.

fair martbaH't tall was given, and was
of course the notable event of the week
to a social way. Chief Marshal J t Tay
toe ol Washington has made a most ac-

ceptable chief marshal aad his assistants

tree.

Great Exhibit of
Fashionable

Shoes

Season's Latest Styles
We j ut rc. eil h hi lino of T. 1).

iltirry's well know Slioes whieh we
have on ( uhlUt n Rl i.l.'O and

l.dfl. Wo cor Unity Invl'e
you : o cull ami nee t! u

t;ti"it ( sh!Ml nl

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLK STUKKT, ezk io G.ukll.

Hardware C, New liflrn.

HTN. B. Uur Dry (ioctU and Clotb-- u

Dcp&rtmentB are oomjilet.

Were well chosen. They were better
mounted ibas any marshall'i ever before o).
seen here.Henry's Pharmacy One of tie exhibits In the Art Depart
ment of the State Fair is la the wsy ot

New Masooic Theatre I

Tuesday Oct. 25
The greatest oomio opera success

of the century, F. C. Whitney's
$50,000 prodnctiou.

JUpaintings by Oapt David BUI of the
127 Middle St steamer Hatteres. Be Is from Washing

ton. N O, and shows se7Sial specimens
Full line ofDrugs.Med-- of hit work, some of which he has pre

i.sented to one of lbs State lnstltotloas ShneIcines, Toilet Ar
CAROLINA BRICK CO.,

Plant at Olarks, Hyman'i Siding, Klnston and Bobersonvillc.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.

here.Dolly Laat night Edwin Greene, a young rOTflim0.ItE.TO.PWS$.Wfli
while man of Harnett eonaty was shot
five miles from here, while steading on

ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds

The large demand for our product justifies onr claim, that we furnishUit rear piriform of a Baltlgk aad Oape
Fear train, by one ef a party of aagroet
who had just teft the train. Bis Injuries

Uie Beat iSnUdlnK Uriok on toil market, we are now ereoung urj
Kilna that will not only Increase onr output, but will also ly

Improve - the quality of onr product,

IVKttJLN SWrisY COMPANY,
are sot fatal.riijilclam Frescrip- - Oae of the lateresilaf eases tabs

Vatfden
at presented for over 200 perform-ance- s

at the Herald Square Thea-
tre, New York. Cast, chorus and
production guaranteed better than
erer 24 musical numbers 24

IS AUGMENTED OR EESTRA

heard at the oacalag Um of Wake 8a--lonsj A. (Specialty. New Bern, NO Belling Agenttpttlor Court Is the notable oae of Bet
T J OeUle of the Methodist Ooafereace
sfststt Rev John O Kllto aad Bea

I have just received the finest lot ofDuke of the American Tobacco fpotnpe-ay-.

H will be the third trial, the twe
prsvloas east having beta held at OsInBeats can be reserved at Waters ford, in the first trial the Jury gave Mr
QatUs IM.000 damages tot libel, tad ia
the second trials was gtvtn 1)0,000.

Friday morning. iThc Bone
About a seove of lawyers are tatgs4 la
tats loaf draw owl ess. '

Fatmen tay that asoreeotiea has beta
picks i la Hit put fifty days taaa ataai from St. Louis that was ever oifered for sale

in Eastorn North Carolina, and have also , Just
The book represent the
maturity of Mr. Page's
Wett Ma story teller.'.

Um before also that erop begaa to be
a great feature la Worth Oarallaa. Ths
estoaat of work dose ass eettalnly bees

received a fine lot ox " . .
" .

remarkable and there has been snore
while pickers than ever before, panicsMMLTS-BQO-

r STORE .r

r Typewriters
1 buy, rent, ellaodcx. .

I change Typewriters. - A
t Um good rebuilt Iteming'
K ton's jut reoeind to rent . .

; Call early and gat jour
'- pick. ; v

Owen G. Dunn
' Uedlnf PrlaWr s 8taUaf,

Cat, rellKk Crarea Bta.

larly women aad ehlldm. Everybody
has laat S hsad.MMMMMMMX H j
t . A Jb4!cIou Inquiry.

which means that there are grodd bargains forA well ksowa iravetlrg maa who
ike drag trad trth has ofua

those who want- - to purchase good ncavy
Ilulca and nico IIorE03 at as low prices aa

board difl(gts loqalis ot ea stonier
who anted tut a cough bmhJIcIs, whethWcKvtt: stili selling er it was wanted for a child or aa edali,
aad If tot eblld they slmnat Invartati!
recommend C" Inli'i'i (.' i'l Im

thoy can bo eold in any market in this Btato
go everybody call and look for yours oil.

"
Very respectfully, ; .'. .ice crea:.i fit- - Tb tf for this I tut Uey

know Hint II. i l no r fr"i it
r- - v r--

11 it i Us .if 1 nrVfw.n
Dsea Tour Witch Reel Repairs
r wbyaotUve It glwa sxpt't a

by aa expert Jeweler t Oompeltnl
Wrk at lowest prktt it tny motto,

K, D. PAK':r.RT,
. '. Wttch m.tr J

of !rm1 ! V',' ! '

Brc:1 St. Fr::!l C0. lS i Li 1


